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TANI!.Y-1.EWBOLD CORH.ESPOHDE:-TCE 

Taney was a primary target for Webster, Clay, and the political opposition 
for his actions against the Ban..1c of the United States. One favori tc charge was 
that Taney had hired Reuben Whitney as an agent for the selected banks, and had 
been paying hira ille!Jally with Treasury Departr.1ent funds. 

In his original plan , Taney hoped to make Amos Ke11dall the key man as pres
ident of the Bank of Hetropolis in Washington. ?endall , however, refused the 
position . Reuben Whitney, a strong Jacksonian Democrat, desired the job and 
even wrote the Banks privately . 'Sut he was unacceptable to the Bank of Maryland, 
thus elir.1inatino his usefulness. Furthermore , Ta 1ey disapproved of his methods 
in trying to get the post ai1d realized that the payment of such an official 
would require an act of Congress. The opposition, however, was no t interested 
in his defence as long as they could surround the Jackson administration with 
an air of corruption. i:: 

:lCGER B. TA:rEY TO GEORGE HE'IYJ30LD, ES~UIRE 

Baltimore April 19 . 1::!36 

Private 

:L1Jy Dear Sir 

Eave you preserved my letter to you reco1ffi1ending the Deposit Banks to 

employ an agent to reside at ~·/ashington during the panic winter-and suggesting 

that you should undertake the agency? If you have it, be good enough to send 

:r.ie a co~)Y. ! may have mentioned the subject to you again in some letter after-

wards. I would be glad to have a copy of any of my letters in which allusion 

is made to it. I i·ept no copies of i:iy private letters to you. 

It is proper that I should explain why I now trouble you with this matter . 

I find there is still a determination to carry on war against me ,-and in the 

old way-that is-by manufacturing a falsehood, and then constantly repceiting it 

with an air of confidence. As a part of tllis plan it is now asserted that 

:·Lr. ''/hi tney was the agent of the Treasury a.id that I knew it. I was never 

called on to report whether the Baii.l{s or a.1y of the had or had not an agent 
*s\1isher, pp . 243-~, 233-5. 



at ~/ashington, and it is therefore perhaps of no consequence whether these 

stotcments be true or not .1 But as they are often made, and always coupled 

with sone coarse abuse of me , X mean to consult so::ie friends (2) as to the 

propriety of cor..tradicting thel!l publically . I do not design to publish •''Y letter 

to you-I wish a copy of it to show to the friends whon I propose to consult in 

order that they may have a view of the whole ground. 
n 

The fact is that the oly 
~ 

effort I ever made to procure the establish:nent of such an agency was my letter 

to you and ny verbal com."llunications to :r-'.;r . Henshaw2 which he mentioned to you 

at ;ny request. I never understood or supposed that J.'.1.r . Whitney3'Was the agent 

for any Deposit Bank while I was in the Department, and during the whole time 

tiat I continued in the Treasury . I was under the impression that no Deposit 

Eanl:: had an agent in '1ashington. .~or have I nov1 any reason to believe that 

this impression was a mistaken one-for I have made no inquiry on the subject. 

!f however I should decide to make a stater.'.!ent to the public, it will be done 

in a manner perfectly respectful to Mr . Whitney, who I believe to be an honest 

and talented MOJ.1-ond one ,.,:;.10 possesses the inforrJation requisi to for such an 

appointment. Fro1:1 your reply to my letter I find it was of the l th of Dccem-

ber 1 ("'3.3. 

Accept my Dear Sir, ny best wishes-an9. present' them to our valued friend Mr. 

Lawerence when you see hi 1-and congratulate him in my nar11e on his recent re-
), 

election . "" 

George Hewbold Esquire 
Hew York 

a"l.d I am with great respect and regard 
Your friend ::ind obedient Servant 

R. J. Taney 

lrn 1"3.4, Taney had been questioned in a senatorial investigation. Swisher, pp.2~3-.5. 

2see Dec. 18, 1~3; letter. 

3For fu:-ther references to Whitney, see ~atterall, pp. 275-7,292-5. and Bowers, 
1Jle Party ~attles of ~ ~~ Perioq, pp. 45~-61. 



l;.Cornelius van '\-lye!~ Lawerence (1791-1'""61) was elected to Congress as a Jackson 
Denocrat i::i 1 3.3. Taney is here congratulating him for his re-election for 
1 .36 as rrayor of :rew Yor city, the first so elected by popular vote. His 
victory was one of very few for the Denocrats in .J'ew Yor.c at this election. 

6 

Appleton's Cyclopedia of Anerican Biography, vol. III, pp. 639-40. , ~~evins ed., 
Diory S2.f Philin Rone, pp. 120, 124, 153. 
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